Purpose: Phenylketonuria (PKU) is a rare metabolic disorder that requires life-long management to reduce phenylalanine (Phe) concentrations within the recommended range. The availability of pegvaliase (PALYNZIQ™, an enzyme that can metabolize Phe) as a new therapy necessitates the provision of guidance for its use.
INTRODUCTION
Phenylketonuria (PKU, OMIM 261600) is a rare genetic disorder caused by pathogenic variants in the phenylalanine hydroxylase (PAH) gene, which results in elevated phenylalanine (Phe) concentrations in the blood and brain. [1] [2] [3] The concentration of blood Phe in healthy individuals is~60 (±30) µmol/L, but in individuals with PKU who have not restricted their Phe intake, can be ≥1200 µmol/L. 4 Elevated blood Phe concentrations are associated with impairment of executive function, behavioral and psychiatric problems, including depression and anxiety, and have a negative impact on patient quality of life (QoL), mood, and attention span. 2, [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] Even on treatment, deficits in executive functioning, motor ability, and behavior can occur. 7, [10] [11] [12] Conversely, lowering of Phe levels is associated with improved neurological performance. 13 Neurocognitive and psychiatric symptoms can develop later in life when it is more difficult to maintain Phe control, and a correlation has been reported between improved cognitive performance and control of blood Phe throughout the lifespan. 14, 15 Blood Phe concentration is therefore the primary biomarker for optimizing treatment. The American College of Medical Genetics and Genomics (ACMG) guidelines state that the goal of treatment is to maintain plasma Phe concentration in the range of 120-360 μmol/L. 4 European guidelines state that the primary goal of treatment is normal neurocognitive and psychosocial functioning through maintaining plasma Phe concentration between 120 and 360 μmol/L up to the age of 12 years and up to 600 μmol/L thereafter. 16 A Phe-restricted diet supplemented with medical food has been the standard of care for 50 years, 17 but adherence is poor, particularly postadolescence. Tetrahydrobiopterin (BH4) supplementation is an adjunct therapy and until recently, sapropterin dihydrochloride (marketed in the United States as KUVAN®) was the only available pharmacologic treatment for patients with PKU. However, not all patients respond to BH4 and few can eliminate the need for medical foods. In a recent survey commissioned by the National PKU Alliance (NPKUA), of 625 patients, over half (51.7%) reported having difficulty in managing their PKU, including maintaining a Phe-restricted diet. Individuals with PKU desire new treatments that would allow them to increase their intake of natural protein, discontinue or reduce use of medical foods, improve mental health, and reduce blood Phe concentration. 18 In a study conducted to assess change in QoL in adults returning to a PKU diet, although many individuals experienced positive well-being, the majority of those with symptoms of depression and anxiety experienced improvements in subjective well-being upon return to a controlled diet. 19 In another study, more than half of patients reported improved QoL with a Phe-restricted diet. 8 The ACMG guidelines state that current and future therapies should be evaluated not only for ability to lower Phe, but also for potential to enhance QoL. 4 Pegvaliase (PEGylated recombinant [Anabaena variabilis] phenylalanine ammonia lyase [PAL] ; marketed in the United States as PALYNZIQ TM ) is a novel enzyme substitution therapy administered via subcutaneous injection 20 that lowers blood Phe independently of PAH and its BH4 cofactor. 21 Two phase 3 studies, PRISM-1 (Study 301) and PRISM-2 (Study 302), evaluated the efficacy and safety of pegvaliase treatment in adults with PKU. 21 In PRISM-1, pegvaliase-naïve participants with blood Phe >600 μmol/L were randomized 1:1 to a maintenance dose of 20 mg/day or 40 mg/day of pegvaliase. Participants in PRISM-1 continued treatment in PRISM-2, a four-part clinical trial that includes an ongoing, open-label, long-term extension (LTE) study of doses between 5 and 60 mg/day. 22, 23 Many patients were on unrestricted diets when entering these trials. Within 24 months, 68.4%, 60.7%, and 51.2% of participants achieved blood Phe concentrations ≤600 μmol/L, ≤360 μmol/L, and ≤120 μmol/L, respectively. Reduction in blood Phe was associated with improvements in neuropsychiatric outcomes that were sustained with longterm treatment. In the phase 3 study of 261 patients, the most common adverse events (AEs) were arthralgia (70.5%), injection site reaction (62.1%), injection site erythema (47.9%), and headache (47.1%). Acute systemic hypersensitivity events, per external adjudication according to the National Institute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases/Food Allergy and Anaphylaxis Network (NIAID/FAAN) criteria, were observed in 4.6% (12/261) of participants. 22 Across all clinical trials of pegvaliase with induction/titration/maintenance dosing (n = 285), 26 (9%) patients experienced 37 anaphylaxis episodes. Based on these results, pegvaliase was recently licensed in the United States for use in adult patients with PKU with a blood Phe concentration >600 μmol/L on existing management (defined as prior or current restriction of dietary Phe and protein intake, and/or prior treatment with sapropterin dihydrochloride). 21 The aim is for patients receiving pegvaliase to achieve life-long, reliable control of blood Phe concentration, thereby experiencing improvement in cognitive and psychosocial symptoms while consuming diets that are unrestricted in protein.
An expert Steering Committee (SC), comprising health-care professionals (HCPs) with experience with pegvaliase through its clinical development program, was convened to provide guidance on the optimal use of pegvaliase to improve the long-term outcomes for adults with PKU. This paper summarizes these evidence-and consensus-based recommendations and has been evaluated against the Appraisal of Guidelines for Research and Evaluation (AGREE II) Instrument. 24, 25 It is intended for use by all HCPs who will prescribe pegvaliase or manage patients receiving pegvaliase. It is expected that these recommendations will inform updates to existing guidelines. 4, 16, 26 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Development of guidance statements
At the time of development of this guidance, pegvaliase was not approved; therefore, the SC comprised 17 HCPs who were principal investigators or investigators in pegvaliase clinical trials. The group was from across the United States and included metabolic physicians, geneticists, psychiatrists, and dietitians. They met through a series of face-to-face meetings and identified a list of 21 clinical questions (see Appendix  Table 1 ) grouped into four areas of clinical focus ( Table 1) . Diagnosis and the broader management of PKU and a direct comparison of pegvaliase and sapropterin dihydrochloride were beyond the scope of the program and are not discussed. It is important to note that the guidance statements in this paper are based on clinical trial experience. However, with the recent availability of the prescribing information, 21 the SC deemed it necessary in some instances to provide additional 1. treatment goals and patient-/system-related considerations prior to initiating therapy? ( Table 2) 2. dosing considerations? ( Table 3) 3. considerations for dietary management? ( Table 4) 4. best approaches to optimize medical management? ( Table 5) clarity in the supporting text and footnotes to supplement the statements.
Guidance statements were developed based on results of a systematic literature and data review, supplemented with expert opinion where appropriate. To maintain editorial independence from the sponsor, all SC meetings were facilitated by an independent medical communications agency, who fulfilled the role of methodology experts and secretariat throughout the process. Due to the necessity of sharing data for this novel agent, BioMarin Pharmaceutical Inc. attended SC meetings and provided clinical data as requested; however, the final decision on the scope of the program and wording of the guidance statements was made by the SC. To ensure that the guidance represents the patient voice, the statements were reviewed at each round by the Executive Director of the US National PKU Alliance, and feedback incorporated.
Literature search methodology
The literature search was conducted in accordance with Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and MetaAnalyses (PRISMA) 27 by four bibliographic fellows who were nominated by the SC. Given the limited availability of published pegvaliase data at the time of the program, the evaluation included a systematic review of published literature and a focused review of pegvaliase clinical trial data. This was directed by the SC, who identified the key data required to address the clinical questions. For details of the literature search methodology, please refer to the Appendix (Fig. 1 , Tables 2 and 3) . Briefly, search strings were defined based on the PICO methodology, 28 review of gray literature included information provided by a hair loss specialist from the Boston Children's Hospital, and evidence levels were assessed using the Oxford Centre for Evidence-Based Medicine criteria. 29 (see Appendix Table 4a ). Evidence summaries prepared for each clinical question were reviewed by the SC and used to develop guidance statements.
Consensus process
A modified Delphi (see Appendix for details) was employed to demonstrate consensus on the guidance statements among a wider group. It was sent to principal investigators from the 29 pegvaliase clinical trial sites across the United States for completion by their multidisciplinary teams (see Appendix  Tables 5a and 5c for details). As per the Delphi methodology, individual results were anonymized to eliminate bias. Consensus was deemed to have been reached when >75% of respondents agreed with a given statement. Statements for which consensus was not reached were revised by the SC, for a maximum of three rounds of voting before a decision of "no agreement." Based on comments received during the first round of voting, the SC made the decision to update and revote on statements that reached 75-85% consensus to improve their clarity. The manuscript was assessed according to AGREE II by three independent reviewers with expertise in guideline development.
24,25
RESULTS
A total of 34 guidance statements were included in the modified Delphi voting. The final statements are listed in Tables 2-5 and a quick reference guide to all statements can  be found in Appendix Table 7 . Per the GRADE approach, 30 language within the statements, e.g., the use of "should," "consider," and "may," has been used to indicate strength of the recommendation. In the first voting round, 26 responses were received from 24 hospitals/institutions (11 included SC members). Consensus was reached on 33/34 statements (Appendix Table 5b ). Seven statements achieved 75-85% agreement and were revised by the SC. Thus, eight statements were sent for a second round of voting, in which 22 responses were received from 18 hospitals/institutions (13 included SC members). Consensus was achieved on all eight statements (Appendix Table 5d ); thus, a third round was not required. Please refer to Appendix Table 4b for evidence levels assigned for the publications used to develop each of the guidance statements.
Goal of pegvaliase treatment
Adults treated with pegvaliase can achieve blood Phe concentrations below the lower limit of the recommended range (<120 μmol/L) while maintaining consistent dietary protein intake, 22 31 ).
Patient-/system-related considerations prior to initiating therapy
The recommendations for the use of pegvaliase are based on clinical trial data showing a significant reduction in blood Phe concentration in adults with PKU. 22, 23, 32, 33 In the 24-week, phase 2 multicenter, open-label, dose-finding study, pegvaliase resulted in a reduction in blood Phe, which appeared to be related to dose, treatment duration, and individual immune response. 32 Analysis of participants who achieved maintenance dose during the first 24 weeks of the study versus those who did not revealed that participants who responded later (after additional treatment and dose titration) obtained a benefit similar to that of early responders, with a similar safety profile. In the phase 3 PRISM-1 study, patients randomized to a maintenance pegvaliase dose of 20 or 40 mg/ day 22 achieved mean decreases from baseline in blood Phe of 51% and 69% at 12 and 24 months, respectively, and 68%, 61%, and 51% of participants respectively achieved blood Phe concentrations of≤600 µmol/L, ≤360 µmol/L, and ≤120 µmol/ L. The study included an 8-week discontinuation period to evaluate outcomes in participants who had achieved a ≥20% blood Phe reduction from pretreatment baseline (i.e., while receiving pegvaliase). Participants were randomized 2:1 to either continue pegvaliase (20 or 40 mg/day) or switch to matching placebo. 23 The primary endpoint (change in blood Phe concentration from entry of this study period to week 8) was met with statistically significant differences between the pegvaliase and placebo groups. Across all pegvaliase clinical trials with induction/titration/maintenance dosing (n = 285), 26 patients (9%) experienced 37 anaphylaxis episodes, most of which (84%; 28/37) occurred within 1 hour of administration. 21 Consideration should therefore be given to having a trained observer who can recognize and manage anaphylaxis present for at least 1 hour after administration of pegvaliase. Anaphylaxis episodes can occur at any time during treatment, but are more frequent during the first 6 months. 21, 22 Consequently, although not mandated in the pegvaliase prescribing information, 21 the SC recommends that the presence of the trained observer would be most appropriate during induction/titration of pegvaliase and that consideration should be given to the patient's ability to adhere to pegvaliase treatment, including requirements for the monitoring of adverse events prior to initiation, and that caution should be exercised if the necessary support is not in place. Both the patient and their observer should receive specific, face-to-face education (in person or via telemedicine, i.e., the provision of health care remotely by means of telecommunications technology) about appropriate use of the epinephrine autoinjector (including the need for the patient to always carry the autoinjector; when and how to administer the autoinjector; and when to contact emergency services/seek medical advice). If this is not possible, physicians may, after a thorough risk/benefit assessment, still prescribe pegvaliase and, if feasible, consider observation by other HCPs (e.g., home health services or local office visits).
There are no data describing concomitant use of pegvaliase and sapropterin dihydrochloride. Guidance on treatment with sapropterin dihydrochloride can be found in the ACMG 4 and European 16 guidelines. Pegvaliase has not been studied in pregnancy and women should be advised of the unknown potential risks of pegvaliase to the fetus. 21 Consideration should be given to the known risks of poorly controlled Phe concentrations during pregnancy, which include birth defects (e.g., microcephaly and major cardiac malformations), intrauterine fetal growth retardation, and intellectual disability. Continued control of blood Phe concentrations and rigorous diet management during pregnancy are essential to reduce the teratogenic effects of hyperphenylalaninemia. 34 Treatment of female mice with pegvaliase during pregnancy resulted in offspring that survived until adulthood, as compared with complete lethality of offspring of untreated mice, or limited survival of those from mice on a PKU diet. 35 More studies are required to assess the safety profile of pegvaliase during pregnancy, and the use of pegvaliase in women who are planning pregnancy cannot be recommended at this time. Clinical data on the presence of pegvaliase in human milk or its effects on milk production or the breastfed infant are currently lacking. Therefore, the developmental and health benefits of breastfeeding should be considered alongside the mother's need for pegvaliase and the associated potential adverse effects of PKU and/or pegvaliase on the breastfed child. 21 Although no study data are available, there is no evidence to suggest that pegvaliase is contraindicated in men anticipating fatherhood.
Patient education required prior to initiation
Patients should be made aware that hypersensitivity reactions may occur following administration of pegvaliase. The most common are injection site reactions and arthralgia; 21 with most events subsiding over time. Anaphylaxis reactions occur rarely, and although they can occur at any time during treatment, they are more frequent during the first 6 months (specific advice is detailed above). 21, 22 Other adverse events observed after administration of pegvaliase include headache, generalized skin reactions lasting at least 14 days, pruritus, nausea, abdominal pain, oropharyngeal pain, vomiting, cough, diarrhea, and fatigue. 21 Patients should be encouraged to report all adverse events to their clinician.
The decision to prescribe pegvaliase should be made at the discretion of the clinician while considering patient preference, treatment goals, and potential barriers to receiving injections. A systematic review of diabetes therapies showed that barriers to initiation of injectable therapy originate from both patients and practitioners and include fear of injection- These recommendations are based on the FDA prescribing information, but it is important to note that the prescribing information from other countries may differ. b The PALYNZIQ prescribing information defines first response as at least a 20% reduction in blood phenylalanine concentration from pretreatment baseline or a blood phenylalanine concentration ≤600 µmol/L suggesting that further blood Phe lowering may be achieved with continued treatment. 21 The recommendation is to reach maintenance dose before adjusting diet. c PALYNZIQ was not licensed when the consensus program was conducted, and this recommendation was drafted based on experience from the clinical trial program, during which the presence of an observer was required. Postapproval, use of a trained observer is not considered mandatory. associated pain or needle phobia, concerns about using injectable therapy, side effects, and impact on QoL. 36 Most barriers can be overcome with education; 37, 38 it is therefore important to educate patients on the potential adverse events associated with pegvaliase and provide counseling to ensure that psychological barriers do not affect adherence. Patients should also be provided with clear instructions on how to correctly dose and inject pegvaliase.
Response to pegvaliase appears to depend on individual immune response rather than dose; therefore, a variation in time to response has been observed. 21 Patients should be educated that it may take longer than 1 year to respond. 22 
Definition of treatment efficacy
Blood Phe concentration fluctuates over time; therefore, the definition of "clinically meaningful efficacy" should be determined by the treating clinician. In pegvaliase clinical trials, a reduction from baseline in blood Phe concentration of ≥20% at any point within 52 weeks was considered the first sign of effect, suggesting that further blood Phe lowering may be achieved with continued treatment. [21] [22] [23] Progression toward normalization of diet is defined as an ability to consume more intact (natural) protein and reduced requirement for medical foods. Additional monitoring to assess the impact of pegvaliase on cognitive function and/or QoL could be considered.
Introduction and titration of pegvaliase
The frequency of blood Phe and Tyr monitoring should be determined by the treating clinician on a patient-by-patient basis. More frequent monitoring can be considered during dose titration, diet/dose adjustment, and episodes of hypophenylalaninemia (Phe concentration of <30 µmol/L). When a patient is receiving a stable dose of pegvaliase, blood Phe and Tyr concentrations may be monitored less frequently. The pegvaliase prescribing information provides a recommended dosing regimen and timeline for induction, titration, and maintenance, which advises a minimum of 9 weeks for titrating to 20 mg/day, but confirms that the pharmacokinetics appear to be dictated by individual immune response. 21 Modifications from the phase 3 dosing regimen were informed by data/experience generated throughout the pegvaliase clinical development and based on the totality of collected efficacy and safety data (outlined in the prescribing information). 21 Patients who experience adverse events may require slower titration to safely achieve their target maintenance dose (defined as the lowest effective dose; 20 or 40 mg/day). While it may be prudent to discontinue pegvaliase in patients who do not show response within 52 weeks, consideration should be given to extending the duration of treatment in patients in whom dose escalation took longer, or in those who had their dose reduced or discontinued due to adverse events. In clinical trials, some patients have been successfully maintained on a dose >40 mg/day and are still being monitored. The US FDA prescribing information states that pegvaliase should be discontinued in patients who have not achieved ≥20% reduction in blood Phe concentration from pretreatment baseline or a blood Phe concentration ≤600 µmol/L after 16 weeks of continuous treatment with the maximum dosage of 40 mg once daily. 21 
Adjusting diet/dose
The SC recommends that as a precaution, extended periods of hypophenylalaninemia (<30 μmol/L for >3 months) should be avoided by Phe monitoring and adjusting diet and pegvaliase dose (see Fig. 1 ). In the clinical trial program, 16% and 42% of patients experienced hypophenylalaninemia in two or more consecutive measurements during induction/titration and maintenance phase treatments, respectively. However, this likely reflects the use of fixed dosing, and it is expected that incidence would decrease with flexibility in dosing. 21 Some patients developed hair loss and/or skin abnormalities, but there was disagreement among the SC about whether these were related to hypophenylalaninemia. A systematic review of the literature identified case reports of children with low Phe concentrations with similar symptoms, 39-43 but it is not clear whether these occurred due to low Phe concentrations, general malnourishment, or other causes, such as nutrient/ Across all clinical trials of pegvaliase with induction/titration/maintenance dosing (n = 285), 26 patients (9%) experienced 37 anaphylaxis episodes. These were deemed to be type III non-IgE-mediated reactions: 24/25 patients who were tested for drug-specific IgE antibodies were negative (one patient was not tested); 18/26 patients who experienced anaphylaxis were successfully rechallenged with pegvaliase. 21 As such, the SC recommends that patients with type III hypersensitivity can be rechallenged in a controlled medical setting. b Brown's system is a simple grading system to assess the severity of anaphylaxis. A limitation of this system is that grading of anaphylaxis events was based on emergency department assessments rather than allergist review with confirmatory skin testing and specific IgE analysis, and as such, grading is not based on etiology. c PALYNZIQ was not licensed when the consensus program was conducted, and this recommendation was drafted based on experience from the clinical trial program, during which the presence of an observer was required. Postapproval, use of a trained observer is not considered mandatory.
protein deficiency or compromised immune status, as shown in other studies. [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] [53] [54] [55] [56] [57] [58] [59] [60] The SC agreed that the clinical implications of hypophenylalaninemia are not clear and therefore recommended that extended periods of hypophenylalaninemia should be avoided. Although intake of intact protein should be increased as tolerated until ≥DRI is reached, the SC suggests that this alone may be insufficient to increase blood Phe concentrations in patients with hypophenylalaninemia and pegvaliase dose reduction may also be required. In patients on a normal diet, simple dose changes, for example removing one dose of pegvaliase per week, should be considered. Patients should be counseled on the importance of adhering to all other doses.
Resuming pegvaliase treatment following dose interruption
The recommendations for restarting pegvaliase following treatment interruption are based on findings from the pegvaliase discontinuation trial in which patients achieving >20% reduction from baseline in blood Phe concentration with pegvaliase were randomized (2:1) to either continue their randomized dose (20 or 40 mg/day) or receive matching placebo for 8 weeks. After 8 weeks, patients who received placebo were switched back to pegvaliase at their previous dose (20 mg/day [n = 11] or 40 mg/day [n = 8]) (ref. 23 ). The most common AEs for pooled pegvaliase and placebo groups were arthralgia (13.6% and 10.3%), headache (12.1% and 24.1%), anxiety (10.6% and 6.9%), fatigue (10.6% and 10.3%), and upper respiratory tract infection (1.5% and 17.2%) (ref. 23 ). The statements are based on the small number of patients who completed this study. 23 The SC commented that per the trial protocol, premedications were reintroduced following ≥4 days of missed doses. More data are required to understand the need for premedications in patients with shorter treatment interruptions.
Patient education, monitoring, and supplementation requirements
Unlike PAH, which converts Phe to Tyr, pegvaliase converts Phe to trans-cinnamic acid and ammonia and does not therefore increase Tyr concentrations. The effect of Tyr supplementation on neurological outcomes is well studied; [61] [62] [63] [64] [65] [66] [67] although there is good evidence that Tyr supplementation increases blood Tyr Titration to target maintenance dose should be performed in a stepwise manner, depending on patient tolerability Dose increase to 40 mg/day should be performed as per the Prescribing information, but can be made sooner than the specified time, depending on patient tolerability The small proportion of patients who do not achieve adequate response to 40 mg/day may benefit from increasing pegvaliase dose levels in patients with PKU, it is unclear whether this translates into improved cognitive processing and neurological outcomes. 68, 69 In the pegvaliase phase 3 trial, patients were instructed to take 500 mg of Tyr three times per day with meals and plasma Tyr concentrations were noted to be in the normal range. 22 Although no recommendations are provided on Tyr supplementation, maintenance of physiologic Tyr blood concentrations in patients with PKU is recommended and therefore Tyr supplementation should be considered when postprandial blood concentrations are consistently below the lower limit of normal. 70 Individuals with PKU are often advised to avoid all highprotein foods for life, and therefore may not know how to transition to a normal diet. Nutrient intake should be evaluated by a metabolic dietitian to determine if additional supplementation is necessary. If so, patients should be counseled on how to introduce high-protein foods into their diet, including advice on portion size, food safety, and cooking methods. Eating disorders are common among individuals with early-treated PKU, as many experience guilt and shame surrounding the consumption of high-protein foods. For these individuals, changing dietary restrictions may also be accompanied by a need to adjust their emotional response to foods that were previously forbidden. If individuals with PKU decide to follow a vegetarian diet, they should be encouraged to incorporate high-quality protein (eggs, soy) into their diet. If they choose to be vegan, they should be educated to consume 10-15% more protein than the DRI, due to the reduced bioavailability of plant proteins. [71] [72] [73] Individuals who obtain most of their protein from plant sources are particularly at risk of micronutrient deficiencies, either because the micronutrients are found primarily in animal proteins or because of poor bioavailability of plant proteins, 74 and should be advised to consider use of the above supplements.
Monitoring adverse events
The frequency of adverse events in patients receiving pegvaliase does not appear to correlate with dose or biochemical markers, but largely depends on individual immune response. 21 As a result, it is difficult to predict which patients are likely to experience a hypersensitivity reaction. The risk of hypersensitivity reaction to other PEGylated or biologic products was assessed in the literature review; no clear evidence was found. Health-care providers should therefore assess all patients for hypersensitivity reactions, including local and generalized skin reactions, injection site reactions, arthralgia, and lymphadenopathy (inguinal, axillary, occipital regions). Telemedicine has been used successfully in other settings [98] [99] [100] [101] [102] [103] [104] [105] and should be considered for monitoring of adverse events if local infrastructure and training is in place.
Prevention of adverse events
In May 2014, risk mitigation strategies were implemented in pegvaliase clinical trials to avoid hypersensitivity reactions.
These included mandatory premedication with antihistamines (H1/H2 receptor antagonists, e.g., ranitidine, cetirizine, fexofenadine) with or without antipyretics (e.g., acetaminophen or ibuprofen) during introduction and titration of pegvaliase. Prior to implementation, 15.4% of patients discontinued pegvaliase due to an adverse event in the first 6 months of treatment. Following the mandate, this figure was reduced to 5.9%, however, slowing the titration was also permitted and is a confounding factor. 22 Overall, these data suggest that premedication is successful in reducing the rate and intensity of hypersensitivity reactions (including lifethreatening anaphylaxis) and concurs with the broad evidence base from other therapy areas uncovered in the literature review. [106] [107] [108] [109] [110] [111] [112] [113] [114] [115] [116] [117] [118] [119] [120] [121] [122] [123] [124] Based on patient preference and safety considerations associated with chronic use, the expert panel recommends the use of nondrowsy antihistamines such as cetirizine or fexofenadine.
Management of anaphylaxis
Management of anaphylaxis in the pegvaliase clinical trials included administration of autoinjectable epinephrine, corticosteroids, antihistamines, and/or oxygen. 21 In the event of suspected acute systemic hypersensitivity reaction, the clinician should assess the risks and benefits of readministering pegvaliase and make the decision to interrupt/discontinue treatment using appropriate assessment criteria and clinical judgment. The NIAID/FAAN and Brown's criteria can be used to assess the severity of suspected anaphylaxis; however, it is important to use clinical judgment to identify true anaphylaxis events. 125, 126 In the phase 3 trial, anaphylaxis assessed by external expert allergists/immunologists using NIAID/FAAN criteria and clinical judgment was reported in 4.6% (12/261) of patients. 22 According to FDA adjudication, across all pegvaliase clinical trials with induction/titration/ maintenance dosing, 9% (26/285) of patients experienced a total of 37 anaphylaxis-type episodes. 21 Eighteen (69%) of the 26 patients were rechallenged; 5 had recurrence of symptoms, but all anaphylaxis episodes resolved without sequelae. The predominant mechanism of hypersensitivity was considered to be type III non-IgE-mediated, therefore rechallenge can be considered in a controlled medical setting. 21 When antibiotic, anticancer, and biological treatments are administered to patients with a history of severe immediate infusion reactions, desensitization protocols are routinely used; this approach may reduce the rate and/or severity of breakthrough reactions with pegvaliase. 76, [127] [128] [129] [130] [131] [132] [133] [134] [135] [136] [137] 
Management of arthralgia
Episodes consistent with arthralgia were reported in 83% of the 285 patients who received induction/titration/maintenance dosing in the pegvaliase clinical trial program; events were most frequent during the induction/titration phase. 21 Most (>91%) events resolved without requiring a change in pegvaliase dose, and were managed with nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drugs (NSAIDs), glucocorticoids, and/or acetaminophen. 21 The rate in the phase 3 study (in 261 patients) was 70.5% (ref.
22
). The SC suggests that dose reduction to the last tolerated dose for days or weeks could be an alternative approach.
Management of injection site reactions
During induction/titration of pegvaliase, injection site reactions occurred in 88% of patients and generalized skin reactions (not limited to the injection site) were seen in 21% of patients. 21 Injection site reactions were more frequent during the induction/titration phase; incidence then decreased and stabilized over time. 21 There is insufficient evidence to recommend use of cool compresses; some patients reported relief with topical antipruritics, including steroid creams. Pegvaliase should be stored in a refrigerator at 36°F to 46°F (2°C to 8°C) and should be kept refrigerated between use, although if necessary, it can be stored in the original carton at room temperature for up to 30 days. 21 Recommended injection sites include the thighs and the lower abdomen, excepting the 2-inch (5-centimeter) area directly around the navel. If a caregiver is giving the injection, the top of the buttocks and the back of the upper arms can also be used. It is useful to separate injection sites by an inch or more. Patients should be advised to not inject into moles, scars, birthmarks, bruises, rashes, or areas where the skin is hard, tender, red, damaged, burned, inflamed, or tattooed, and to maintain adequate cleansing of the skin prior to injection. Use of telemedicine-conducted either by store-and-forward technology, or as a live remote review via photo/audio or video link-can be considered for remote diagnosis/review and to support the management of adverse events. This approach has been used successfully in dermatology. [98] [99] [100] [101] [102] [103] [104] [105] 138 
Discussion
The robust methodology including use of a systematic literature review and use of a modified Delphi process to gain consensus are strengths. As consensus does not equate to 100% agreement among the expert group (Tables 5a and 5b) , although ≥85% consensus was reached across all statements, physician discretion should be used when applying this guidance in clinical practice according to individual patient needs. The manuscript was appraised by three independent reviewers using the AGREE II tool (www.agreetrust.org). All three reviewers gave an initial overall quality score of 5/7 and assigned a "recommended for use with modifications" classification (see Appendix Table 6 ). Two domains, Scope and Purpose and Clarity of Presentation, were strong, both achieving a score of 83%. The Stakeholder Involvement and Rigor of Development domains received scores of 67% and 74%, respectively, with the lowest scoring domains being Applicability (47%) and Editorial Independence (33%). Where possible, suggested amendments were addressed, and two of the AGREE II reviewers conducted a second review (the third was unable to do so due to time commitments). The amended average domain scores were Scope and Purpose (86%), Stakeholder Involvement (75%), Rigor of Development (79%), Clarity of Presentation (86%), Applicability (54%), and Editorial Independence (50%). Another strength of the process was that the manuscript, and the statements themselves, were reviewed by the Executive Director of the National PKU Alliance, to ensure that the patient view was represented.
A limitation of the process was the lack of high-quality evidence available to support the recommendations, which was a result of the lack of patients and randomized controlled studies in rare diseases. Despite this, the recommendations in this consensus are based on data from the largest randomized controlled interventional study carried out to date in patients with PKU. Another limitation of this program is that the SC and wider Delphi responders, by necessity, comprised individuals who had experience of using pegvaliase through participation in the clinical development program. Therefore, absolute elimination of potential bias is impossible to avoid. However, the timeliness of this guidance was deemed important enough to proceed with this small group of experts. Although the initiative was funded by the sponsor, which is not uncommon in rare diseases, 139 the process was facilitated and managed by an independent medical communications secretariat to ensure that the views of the sponsor did not influence the direction of the program. All content, including the development of guidance statements, was led by the SC with editorial support provided by the secretariat. The sponsor attended meetings to present supporting clinical trial data and contribute to discussions; however, the SC had the final decision on the wording of the statements. Furthermore, the anonymous modified Delphi process, involving all institutions with experience of using pegvaliase in the clinical trial setting, further minimized sponsor influence.
The SC discussed potential barriers to the use of pegvaliase, which included lack of understanding of the burden of PKU; physicians' lack of confidence and concerns about allergic reaction; the length of time it may take to see a clinical response; a shrinking pool of metabolic physicians, which may result in care falling to more inexperienced health-care providers; and lack of resources to provide adequate time/ commitment to patients. Potential solutions to these barriers were discussed and included creating centers of excellence (which would also help with reimbursement); using mentors to train HCPs; and using telemedicine as an educational tool, noting that costs should be kept as low as possible. A HCP website is under development by BioMarin, which will hold materials including the prescribing information, a summary brochure, a dosing and administration guide, a HCP enrollment tool, and risk evaluation and mitigation strategies. Similarly, a patient website will be developed. Patient materials will include a patient educational brochure, a patient summary leaflet, a dosing and administration guide, a patient enrollment tool and a welcome kit (to include items such as an injection placemat and injection site rotation calendar).
As pegvaliase was not commercially available during the development of this guidance, cost-effectiveness was not assessed. As for all therapies, value is important and consideration should be given to the unique challenges of developing therapies for patients with rare diseases. 140 For patients with PKU, this includes the lack of therapeutic alternatives, particularly for those who do not respond to sapropterin dihydrochloride, and the impact of normalization of Phe concentrations and diet on QoL. Observational and safety follow-up studies are planned.
This guidance has been developed to coincide with the FDA approval of pegvaliase for adults with PKU in the United States, based on clinical trial experience limited to the United States. There is a need to translate this clinical experience to other countries to coincide with the potential granting of marketing authorization of pegvaliase in other countries/ regions.
As clinical experience with pegvaliase grows beyond the clinical trial program, understanding and guidance for the general management of PKU will evolve. In particular, additional evidence-based recommendations with regard to dosing, timing and comedication management, and management in specific populations would be of value. To facilitate this, there is a need for further research to be conducted and published, both by the pharmaceutical industry and independent investigators. In addition to referring to the guidance presented here, clinicians without experience of pegvaliase are advised to seek support and advice from colleagues in the medical community who have already used the drug to ensure appropriate use of pegvaliase. It is also anticipated that professional groups including the ACMG, European Society for Phenylketonuria and Allied Disorders Treated as Phenylketonuria (ESPKU), and Genetic Metabolic Dietitians International (GMDI) will update their respective guidelines 4, 16, 26 with regard to pegvaliase per their published timeframes for updating.
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